
 

 

 DONATIONS ARE BEING TAKEN UP FOR ICYC. REMEMBER THAT FOR EVERY $250 
THAT IS RAISED, WE GET A FREE WEEK FOR UOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

 THANKS TO THOSE WHO ARE FILLING IN AS TEACHERS AND PREACHERS! 
 
 

 

JUNE 

10—Allie Chambers & Linda McDon-
ald 

21—Ricky Pope 

26—Ben Wright 
28—Averie Richardson 
        

JUNE 

2—Vince & Jill Roden 

11—Fred & Romaine Elliott 

April Lazenby, Sue Hinds, Joshua Jackson,  

Debra Webb, Patsy Tucker, Debbie Odom, Rob-

ert Turner, Ricky McDonald, David Brown, Kim 

Elliott, J.D. Dailey, Donna Laratta, Kathy Wind-

ham, John Pruitt, Madison Banks, Martha Ann, 

Margie Thomasson, Micah Earnest, Vonciel Phil-

lips, Wanda Self, Bruce Windham, Raymond 

Johnson, Joyce Jacobs,  Mike Miles, Marvin 

White, Jimmy Harrison, Angie Jones, Victor 

Crosby, Brianna Cordell, Bud Howell, Margaret 

Henson, Judith Homer, Mason Chambers, Dan-

ielle Dodd, Mike Myers, Weston Suddeth, Renea 

Lawson, Chuck Peltz, John Aldridge, Tommy 

Pope, Byron Leith, Jan Sims, Jean Griffith, 

Audrey Posey, Randy Mays, Lynn Honeycutt, 

Pete Griffin, Mary Barton, Mason Scruggs 

 

 

 

 

June 24, 2018 

AM: Neil Myers 

PM: Connor Roden 

 

Fred & Romaine Elliott, Bettye Hen-

derson, Brenda Rushing, J.D. Dailey, 

Betty Honeycutt 

 

 

 

 

 

westwalkerchurchofchrist.org 

Times of service: 

Sunday: 
Bible Class:  
9:30 AM 
Worship:  
10:20 AM & 5 PM 
Wednesday Bible Study: 
7 PM 

 
Elders: 
Carl Myers 
221-0637 
Neil Myers 
924-9289 
Bruce Windham 
221-2348 
 
Deacons: 
Danny Busby 
387-0213 
David Preston 
300-1927 
Kevin Richardson 
295-8864 
Chris Robbins 
388-1354 
Vince Roden 
471-3747 
 
Preacher: 
Ben Wright 
522-8004 
 
 
 

The Significance of Bible Classes   

Mark N. Posey 

C.J. Garner said, “as the Sunday School goes, so goes the congregation” (quoted 

in Balance by Ira North, pg.64). The Bible School program of any congregation is 

one of the most important and significate aspects of growth and development. 

How seriously most Christians take Bible Study will be reflected by their desire 

and participation in a weekly Bible class. Ira North said, “The congregation that 

goes all out for its educational program, encouraging every member to attend, 

and providing the proper incentive, motivation and training for its teachers will 

be the congregation that will look forward to healthy growth” (Ibid). AMEN! 

Jerry Joseph, preacher in Tiptonville, TN, believes in Bible Classes, and says the 

following about their significance…   

1. Bible Classes PROMOTE the work of the Church. Bible classes are an avenue 

through which the Word of God can be taught. We certainly want to take ad-

vantage of every opportunity to teach and study from the Bible (2 Tim. 2:15; Ps. 

1:1-3).  

2. Bible Classes PROVIDE a way for the elders “to feed” the flock. Paul said, “the 

Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the church of God…” (Acts 20:28). 

Peter declared the same in 1 Peter 5:2. Through our Bible classes we are helping 

the elders carry out their work.  

3. Bible Classes PRODUCE tomorrow’s elders, deacons, preachers and teachers. 

We want youth to grow up knowing the importance of Christian service. In our 

Bible classes, we are training soldiers in the Lord’s Army. Bible classes help train 

youth in the way they should go (Proverbs 22:6).  

4. Bible Classes PREVENT unfaithfulness in the church. Encouragement to live 

faithfully is greatly needed! This can be done in our Bible classes. We must take 

every opportunity to edify (Heb. 3:13; 10:25). 5. Bible Classes PREPARE us for 

eternity. The time we actively and faithfully participate in Bible classes will help 

prepare us for living each day and striving to make Heaven our eternal home (Jn. 

8:32; 1 Tim. 2:4).  

 Question: “What is my attitude toward Bible classes?” This is a question worthy 

of our consideration. May God bless us with desire, dedication and persever-

ance in regard to faithful Christian living! Bible classes are significant and im-

portant; let’s commit to participating in a weekly Bible class! 



 

 

  

 
Why Should I Believe In The Bible? 

By Ron Boatwright 
 

If a person has never studied the Bible, then he cannot know what it says and he cannot 
really understand why he should believe in the Bible.  The Bible contains the only infor-
mation in the world as to where we came from, what we are to be doing now, and where 
we are going when this short life here on earth is over.  This information can be found only 
in the Bible.  The 66 books of the Bible were written over a period of 1500 years by 40 
different men, who were inspired by God to write what they wrote.  In these 66 books 
there are no contradictions and they are all in perfect agreement because they are in-
spired by an all knowing, all wise, all powerful God.  2 Timothy 3:16-17 says, "All scripture 
is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness, that the man of God may be complete, thoroughly equipped 
for every good work."  The 40 inspired men wrote exactly what God inspired them to 
write.  "For prophesy never came by the will of man, but holy men of God spoke as they 
were moved by the Holy Spirit (2 Peter 1:21). 
 
God does not want anyone to be lost in Hell.  1 Timothy 2:4 says that God, "desires all men 
to be saved and to come to a knowledge of the truth".  Before one can be saved he must 
first come to the knowledge of the truth, which is found only in the Bible.  So why should I 
believe the Bible?  If one doesn’t believe the Bible he will not be saved, but will be eternal-
ly lost in a real eternal Hell, where he will be tormented day and night forever and ever 
(Revelation 20:10, 15).  Many people don’t believe that there is going to be a Hell, but one 
day they will all believe it because they will be there. 
 
If we want to be saved we must, "Therefore lay aside all filthiness and overflow of wicked-
ness, and receive with meekness the implanted word, which is able to save your 
souls" (James 1:21).  The implanted word of God as found only in the Bible contains the 
only instructions of God that can save our souls.  Jesus says, "Not everyone who says to 
Me, Lord, Lord, shall enter the kingdom of Heaven, but he who does the will of My Father 
in Heaven" (Matthew 7:21).  Before we can do the will of God, we must first know what 
God’s will is, so we can be saved.  What we must do to be saved is specified only in the Bi-
ble.  There is no way a person can be saved if he doesn’t believe the Bible.  If a person 
doesn’t believe the Bible, he will be eternally lost in Hell.  If one is lost in Hell he will only 
have himself to blame because he chose to be lost. 

 

 

HIGHER INTELLIGENCE—Billy Alexander 

Only six months after Pearl Harbor the Japanese navy was seeking for an opportunity to knock out the re-
maining U.S. naval forces and to seize control of the Pacific. U.S. naval intelligence gained wind of three 
possible operations; an invasion of Alaska’s Aleutian Islands, a strike to sever supply lines to Australia, or 
an attack on the heavily defended atoll of Midway. The U.S. had to determine which was the more credi-
ble threat. 

American cryptographers caught a break when they deciphered a Japanese telegraph pointing towards an 
assault on a mysterious location they dubbed “AF.” Their hunch was that “AF” was Midway so they decid-
ed to test it and release into the open their own telegraph indicating that the fresh water condensers on 
the island were out. The Japanese took the bait and relayed that there was a water issue at “AF.” 

Admiral Chester Nimitz committed three air craft carriers and gambled the American fleet on the intelli-
gence to meet the Imperial Navy’s 162 ships including the same four carriers that had successfully 
attacked Pearl Harbor. But the Japanese did not attack Midway on June 3rd as expected and in addition an 
invasion on the Aleutians was underway. Should Nimitz break off and send his forces to defend there or 
stand pat at Midway. Because he trusted the intelligence gathered he stayed the course and the Ameri-
cans rolled back the Japanese momentum in that battle and turned the entire course of the war in the Pa-
cific with that victory 76 years ago this week. 

But what if Nimitz had not received the advanced warning of the attack on Midway? What if he had given 
into his doubts and abandoned the tip that had befallen him? He certainly would have forfeited the victo-
ry that came in the battle of Midway, but worse, it possibly could have put the entire Pacific war in jeop-
ardy and weakened the fleet. 

The Israelites had received an advanced report that would lead them to success over their adversaries (Ex 
23:20-23) if they believed it and followed it. However, when scouts returned offering differing accounts 
they heeded the doubting voices and failed to act on the reliable intelligence they had received from Josh-
ua and Caleb. As a result, they died and failed to enter the Promised Land and suffered God’s rejection 
(Num 14:26-34). 

The Israelites had received a game plan and an advanced report that they would be victorious over the 
heavily fortified people of Jericho (Jos 2:24, 6:2). If they executed the odd game plan they were given the 
walls of the city would come down and they would win the battle (Jos 6:3-5). They believed and were vic-
torious (Heb 11:30). Gideon likewise was given a stunning intelligence report (Jud 17:9-15) and assurance 
of victory when he executed God’s curious battle plans (Jud 17:19-25). 

Every shred of physical evidence seems to point to evil prevailing in this present world. Do we trust that 

God will finally vanquish the devil and death ultimately (Matt 25:41, 1 Cori 15:24-26)? Will God really ran-

som His people from the grave and take His people to His heavenly home forever (1 Thess 4:14-18)? He’s 

never failed to deliver on a single bit of Intelligence before (Heb 10:23). Do you trust His scouting report? 

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Exod%2023.20-23
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Exod%2023.20-23
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Num%2014.26-34
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Josh%202.24
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Joshua%206.2
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Josh%206.3-5
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Heb%2011.30
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Judg%2017.9-15
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Judg%2017.19-25
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Matt%2025.41
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/1%20Cor%2015.24-26
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/1%20Thess%204.14-18
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Heb%2010.23

